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LADY RAMSEY TO REPRODUCE 
P.P.CL.I. COLORS.______

VOL. XVIL, No. 75 GEsng'iie muein itIS KILLED INGRAHAM BELL HAS NEW IN
VENTION. ___ _1 KEEP FORMSSES

“I see,” said Mr. Ht- 
Hombeam to theHAS GIVEN UP ram

Times reporter, “they re 
; talkin’ about buildin <
'less warships' in Eng-

Whitman’s Life Li
they did, This here 
spendin’ millions on e 

Brother Killed in Woods 31 warship to ornament
• the bottom o’ the sea 
I some day akit good bis- 
ness. Of course they’ve 

! all got to stop it or it 
(Special to Times.) ! won’t pay for «V-W

Bridgetown, N. S„ Dec. 29—In the bttje it takes
lumber woods back of Lawrence town, ^ start a row. I mind 
about eleven o’clock yesterday morning, when I was a young 
Ernest Whiteman, who had gone into feller the1 never was a 
the woods to superintend logging oper- "et fei

ntions, was crushed to death under a {roin Close’s Corner that they didn t 
tree which was being cut down. He was hev a fight. Some leller from one

Earner of toe telepnone, who nas ar- a son „f the late Eiias and Sopliia Whit- or Voth'l,''£ack\rf’htf hecTtogether in 
Rome, Dec. 29,-Gabriele D’Annunzio, rived in Canada from his birthplace in man> and wa3 bom in Lawrencetown in in »PJ»Jac, teUin. what he could do 

says the Corriere della Sera’s Abbazia Scotland with the announcement that lo<J Ms olüy orotuer was killed in snoop in the other gang
correspondent today, has handed over ^ is abie to give the world another ti,e woods on his twc.,ty-hrst birtnday, *p.a y eboclv him a crack on the
his authority to the communal council strmnent of progress. He was m irt. tlllrty_Idur years ago, at Alpena, w.,eie till som y g ,ud begin. It
of Plume. - John a few days ago returning from he was cruslied to death by a lumoer J^w-an then we g ^ feUers

Paris. Dec. 29,-Fighting at Fiume be- Scotland. pUc falling on him. Erneot Whitman is got„ive notice that the
tween the Italians and D’Annunzio s —------------- "" , survived Uy his wife, two sons and a from P ^ to 'raise a row ’ud
legionaries has been suspended for a |S|-eili||"| 11101 \\T\\I ! daughter. The funeral will take place *“st °?e ** post an> washed down with
time at least, H was reported here to- I |L [\/j A fU 9 ! Ifdj |j ||:( 1 v ! tomorrow alBernoon with interment in bet^d .. j? !d water. One flannel-
day. A message from Rome stated that III* IV UIVII !j|yUll\l ! Lawrencetown, the services wul be con- afew pailso c Id meant it, but
delegates appointed by the mayor of ULI1IJIMV ducted by Rev. S. T. Jones of the Me- mouth didnt thma that
Flume metJGeneral Ferrario, in direct imillllirUT tlioUist church. he mani _ 6 love-feast—yes sir-
command* the Italian regulars, at T\\l Pf|\/L UAlllflS- M I The body of Milledge Sheridan, aged every dance was countries o’
Abbatia isterday, and agreed to the K V M I V I l\ 1 V | 11 I forty years, who died in tne Victoria It orto be her gang gotterms laid down for the capitulation of U I UU 1 Lill lIllLll I benerai Hospital, lodowing an opera- the wor t(f’em—an’ now it’s
the city. D’Annunzio was expected to ; tion for appendicitis, was brought to what w jong without a
sign them this morning, and a truce was ------- i-------  Paradise yesterday. He is survived by safe r bootleg. I hope they’ll
«ranged until noon today. _ ^ t} . his wife and five small ooüdreu* 1,lâ ouU mtkin’ faces at one

London, Dec. 29.—Discussion of terms British Labor Calls Oil Cabinet parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matthew bhen- hev sense 9^ Hen,„
for the capitulation of Fiume began at dan of Albany, Annapolis county ; four another. Id -----------------
Abbatia at two o’clock yesterday after- to Act ! brothers, Herman of New Ali>a.,y, As- t K „nP ml HIT
noon, says a Milan despatch to the Lon- \ aph „f Canning, Rufus and William of
don Times. The conference was still in ------------— 1 South Framingham, Mass., and three sis-
session at five o’clock last evening. Q Dplftils From Report of ten* MrsU Grant oÊ LEUamx VVeut,

Flume, Dec. 29 —A jruce was arranged Some UetaUS r rum P Mr3- Amos Veniot of bp.rmgneld, Mass.,
last night and will Continue until the y , Commission-----Says and Mrs. Harry Allan of Falkland
conclusion of the conference. I 1>aDOr , „ Ridge. The tuneral took place tins af-

The mayor of Flume and Cantam | “Ttlack and. Tans j OrCC ternoon with interment in Evergreen 
Hostwenturl, in whose hands, D’An- -it » cemetery, Paradise. Services were con-
nunzio place the defence of the city, wdl | \\Thich Government JN Ot ducted by Rev. W. S. Smith of tue 
be the spokesmen for Fiume, D’An- . .
nunzio apparently being ignored. Able to Dominate,

*5! I
Enters Protest Against De

mand of Alliesà( New Yorkers Excited Over 
What Proved Demonstra
tion of Anti-Burglar Device.

Ernest
Crushed Out by Tree-i i Wants Strongholds on East- 

and Southern Frontiers 
and Says Otherwise She 
Would be Left Defenceless.

5
Surrenders His Powers to the 

Fiume Council
ernYears Ago. New York, Dec. 29—Hundreds of 

and women hurrying in the customary j 
York fashion past Broadway and 

below the ;
Li.

■-> iNew
42nd street, yesterday, saw

of M. Gellula & Co., jewellers, of 1Soldier-Poet Not Even 
Spokesman in Conference 
Going on for the Surrender 
of Fiume.

sign
147 Broadway, a smaller sign with the 

“Help Police,” in white letters
Berlin, Dec. 29.—The German govern

ment in a note addressed to the council
on a red ground. >*&**?&&* ambassadors in Paris, protests against

For five seconds those startling words Tfae Iunucr rrmce,s Patricia, colonel- the demand of the control commission, 
remained there and then faded into ^ ^ of the famous Princess ,̂ endorsed by the ambassadors, for the 
“Jewellery Repairing, but in those nve who will work the new col-, ., frnm plpven
seconds an excited mob had gathered ^ withVr own hands. The old hag dismantling of the guns on from eleven
around the shop, ready almost to wreck uttere^ ^ wom after its war ser- to fourteen fortresses on the southern
it in a frantic effort to find out who ^ and eastern frontiers of Germany as an
wanted help and where the police were. -----------------1 ,,r ‘—“ infraction of the peace treaty, which it
convince^he to^vidutl membera of the TO SELL IT AS is asserted permitted the fortresses to
mob that they had seen a demonstra- WHISKEY IS TO remain in the same state as they were
lnti-hddmup dderice! The police con- BREAK THE LAW declared that the dismantl-

ing demanded would ieave Germany with
would not allow a steam whistle, which pjea That Liquor Was With- only three fortresses on these frontiers, 
is part of the equipment, to be used. , T . n.-e -vrnt and of these with Swinemunde alone
The whistle, it is said, can be heard m Legal DimitS UOeS 1NUI wjth its equipment as originally arrang- 
for six city blocks. tt l J ed. Pillau would be permitted to have

XlOla. only thirty-five instead of seventy-five
and Koenigsberg only twenty heavy

words: S

I

1NEFI WITHIN 
PRISON WALLS

guns
gUAUuding to the concentration of Rus
sian troops on Germany’s eastern fron
tier and the danger of a renewal of the 
Russo-Polish war, the note declares that 
persistence by the Allies in their de
mands would leave Germany defence
less.

who sellMontreal, Dec. 29—Those 
liquid under the name of whiskey or 
other spirits and when facing the courts 
endeavor to clear themselves by declar
ing that what was sold was really not 
liquor inasmuch as it contained- less than 
2.60 per cent proof spirits, the legal line 
between intoxicating and non-intoxieat-

Prisoner Said to Have Been ing liquors, will get no benefit out of
i i . j ,xr , i their contentions, according to a deci-

Robbed of $28 and Watch. sion by Recorder Semple yesterday.
His Lordship found in a case before 

him where this plea was raised, that 
“whiskey was asked for, was sold and 
was consumed, and that is an alcoholic 
liquor, the sale of which for beverage 
purposes, is absolutely prohibited.

The defendant was accordingly found

JAPAN AND THE 
UNITED STATESBaptist church*

Steubenville, Ohio, Dec. 29.—Theft of 
$28 and a gold watch from Lawrence 
Shields, a prisoner in the county jail, 
by three negroes, fellow-prisoners, re
leased from their cells by a “trusty, 
was reported today by prison officials. guilty. _______________
l^“hteynMDerirtriLfen”tf»m’tl«0hon1oT|DESERTED HIS

**£252SSÜ5 bride of week?
that he was a county officer.

Co-operation in Marketing 
Hon. Manning W. Doherty 
Makes Promise.LOCAL NEWSLondon. Dec. 29-A special conference

IS BEING WELCOMED.

proving the demand ing g.ected by many ir.ends in the city. ^ marketing thtir produce and the

en Accept Offer' 5,'S K - E I^N. »■ E'S S» GREEK REPORTS
en Accept Oner | ^ =~- w

bü. gS-SrüSSïaSr SS to Be Pillaging Thrace for idd« ' Rto,nb,ck=„
guilty Of such serious charges as tneir e ^ afternoon._____ i the Ontario go'vemment would go so p, celebrated United States ace, married a Dec 29-(CanaSan Press)

Philadelphia, Dec. 29. — Représenta- ] offeni5« dese;^ dedares that in the DEATH OF BOY ' far as to pay the ftr®1 l^Vaniration ______ New York girl here last week, has de- _Under the’ caption: “Japan and the

BsîSEsi SrLïSsisKâFrSsi ESà&WS sïsfs Isri WOWm
aidera plan adopted at Hazleton yes-’ tentions -that | ,S™^ET R ^ntV't^Ncw STbwrf upon alotal V 2,000 shares Rested, but were soon re- Z" kst "socu-ty "-'i-d''wun a “sed "treaty "pramiTe's ^remove Îhe

terday^ythegenerajo^scal^committee, ^ Fe,n sympathies as ' Br^ckPowL Company this morn- valued a^^ach, ^ newspaper Patris today prints a î'iJiï* -uses of Action between the two coun-
r^resmUng th lS wiU “unreasonable and indeed stup . ing said that street car fa” î° ^ mit^ was appointed to interest grow- photograph of M. Venizelos and devotes connection with his adventure are in GOne thing deserves special note. The
Zkfor aPmX with the operators at -tahdgolPg- . ^ advanced ^utjhe e™ in securing shares in the proposed ^> -tira firat^? to an ed—m ™e hands of the police,___________ co^K-SSM have included

IWÆÎÆHKKiïr-S Z^SSST-r SS=35Ssr« the friendship

■a-* — »- ~ ’S SS ÜWÜS >“ ^ TO meuoo is pua pW m A total loss at cSX'TRSSJS'aSCJS
era propoae to restore former wage dif f ’ anything in the nature of “pre- COMRADES’ RE-UNION Mexico City, Dec. 29—Marquis Jos fact tliat 20 000 ot Gen. çT M APTTN’S HEAD of the United States. This has been
-“sf — “ = » ». JS r..t .s ° œxptrgfëe

gathering information owing to the ter- & w Crozier East St. John, last ness.___________ ______ ___________ _________ Thrace. It is declared these men schooner Friendship, which has been alignment of those Bntish

FRED RYAN IS nsw governor sworn in sail^ m the Bay* **+*££
DEAD IN VANœUVER d  ̂Jnh^hZhXrX and - “Zy pTan^ed^rrieigh^ve^ ^ hrid ad7a^S-Hom wZTniU'oI Z cold. . ___________ S N. B., where she was beached to tT'ha? il govern-

îhLVdkath^hTr brother, Frederick Ryan , The Constabulary. WAS TAKEN ILL. fidal acts is the signing of a warrant to FAMILY IN FLORIDA carg0 of ^rJo^wV^aved The alli;‘nce’ lar£ely under preSSUrt fr0,“ thC
^h«sTyeeHeigitvanaLh:Se, X.1 5C oSSïS — ™ks SpecU, to Times, frieZship which was owned and ^aiied d—Ught of ^events what am

tsAi”d 5krAri55rA,«sS£; ssrssJitÆ.“ srw - ^•* «• - -... ^Zixv His wife was a daughter of the P t present constituted are men of in- . , Agcnt>s office, was summoned, and Phetix and IIIF À111^0 FTorida to spend the winter. Mr Noble sured. . ,,, -------- of the league of nations, by means
Chafes Fawcett of Seville. He Operate habit and utterly unsuited to Xüdïtered first kid, and his patient d. Wj-fi HMl reCenUy transferred thl\. «T TET^T T7 TOP” MAKF.S her slyly f «mg representatmn for her

L^uraivrf by one daughter, Mrs. Bry- ^eir duties.” u |soon rallied and was able to resume h.s ------------------------- - 1| Lh I I ILll property in this city to hU brother, "UNCLE JOE MAiVtiO dominions? On the tort test, four
a and one son Fred, both or I The strongest condemnation, however, k ) Frank, the price running into five fig- itrCTTT DUrnDI) FDR ÿhose six votes are found to be virtual

There are™ so twk brothers ! k ™ed to the auxiliaries, who, it is W°rk' ----------------- rirPlfinT uras, according to report This prop- NEW RECORD tUK liy against England and for the United

Dr George Ryan and Dr. J. J. Ryan, deelared, evidently enjoy support and| MR. OLIVE INJURED Lsxae,*. \ Dl-Pfl K 1 erty formerly was that of Dr. F. W. THE U S. CONGRESS States. So Rnught easily and na ^
nf Paris France; and two sisters, !)0werful protection. It asserts that. Friends Qf E. Murray Olive, chairman J msbuthoms ) 1»I 1 I i It I Barbour, now of Toronto. 1 niz. U. LJ. Iy prove in other matters. Jet Rep

Mra A Gordon Mills and Mrs. S. H. wherever reprisals have been scientific^- q{ the board of assessors, will regret to ( ^ »»LI Ulll Mr. Noble was a material witness in Washington, Dec. 29—The house of, r,can senators yelled themselves hoarse
Hayward, both of Sussex. Many friends y carried out it has been “almost in- h£ar that he is confined to his bed as a i the preliminary examination of Herbert esentatives had arranged to pause ^ver the infamy of the^ six vot
thrnmrhokt tte province will extend deep variably by detachments of cadet auxili- lt f an aceident on Monday even- L. Stephenson on the charge of wound- ^ f hour ar more in its consid-, “It may be hoped that .he
î^mnithv to the bereaved relatives. I^es-men possessed of ability and edu- while coming out of the front * itH*d by autk- ing Noble with intent to kill Mr. J~ayn of business to pay tribute toly,ugh drops will have clean
eympa_y---------------------------------------cation and inflamed by pohtical passion, ® f Ms home on paddock street, he »«*» ®/ **T £*" Noble’s solicitor said today that he was ,„Uncle>, Joe Cannon. He has made a ; Voices and also their heads.

VAGES CUT. who brook no interference from other j. . and fcn striking his back on iTTf t,arlme»t of Mo- to retum to Fredericton as a witness if n£w rfWrd for length of service in con-
. ,, n„ on__The Lud- crown forces, and do not seem to recog- ‘ ,„ns Although no bones were bro- -----Kg»- rrae omd tvntrut, WantedL and this was the occasion for the

Springfield, Mass., • ' . the authority of Dublin . Pw’as painfully bruised. It will be K- * ■ btupart, —------------ ' "" ’ Llebration The former speaker set the a report current in the city this
low Manufacturing Association an mze even before he is able to be around director of meter- RURAL LEADERSHIP mark yesterday surpassing in ^"Zo the effect that the Nashwaak
nounces a wage reduction^ pcr ° The'report voices the apprehension felt a y ___________________-■W'™1 "rTU,e- | UNIVERSITY COURSE. , lentrth of service Justin Smith Morrill, puBlp and Paper Co. was considering a

piece w°rk no Monday, by the Labor party in England when it ---------------- j a>nu,pSls—rressure is high over the I Winnipeg, Dec. 29.—In the rural lead- f Vermont, who previously had held , eurtailment in operation at them mOls
nn^) emnloves are affected. says with reference to this force: IV CASE ABOUT HORSE. ! southern states and along the Atlantic j ership university courae which will be the record of forty-three years, nine at Union Point. In conversation with a

About 8,000 e p >------ ---------------- is a cias8 weapon which is being forged j Chargcd with ill-treating a horse by ® relatirely low across Canada. hcld in Winnipeg next month, the Unit- months and twenty-four days in the Times reporter this morning, S. M*
mj c: HIGHWAYS BOARD- in Ireland and could be used in Eng- him in a bam in Cranston ave- a occurred in many parts ^ Farmers of Manitoba have undertak- house and senate. Jones, the manager of the ptant, saia
R “ L At „ meeting land.” nue unfit for such use on Dec. 27, Roy sight snow 0ntario while in the j en what they term the most ambitious After a series of addresses by other|thftt there was no word of any cut n

Halifax, N.S. Dec. 29 At a me t g &mpaign. MacKay, Somerset street, was in the ^ provinces the weather has been educational scheme they have ever members “Uncle Joe" Will be permitted ; the production at present, ^>‘d
of the Nova Scotia highways board yes- Labor to campaign. police court this morning and pleaded other prov mUd in the launched. to thank his colleagues, make some re- there be any unless it was absolutely
terday, W. A. Hendry of Halifax, was The ,abor movement is calculated by Pot iUy Sergeant Rankine told of go- fair- n co „,t will have the effect of raising the mipiscences and incidentally tell some necessary,
appointed chief \ highways de- its organizers to place the full weight of t the barn and finding the horse . • Snow; Mildet. whole standard of rural life,” said W. R. { his recently acquired stories,
connected with the federal highways oe- BriUsh orgJllized labor m support of the ^ He said the cold was intense. * / , Wood
partment for some time.__________ ir;sh self determination claims. I n C Clinch, in corroborating the evi-, Maritime—Moderate westerly w s, ------------- ■ ------------------------

" The cun.eience was held as a curtain said there were cracks in the and co)d. Thursday fresh soutbi and that LLOYD GEORGE
NEW LEADER of raiser for a campaign in behalf of self- , d large enough to see daylight southwest winds, s0?e. mtlk WILL BE NEARER HOME.

MANITOBA FARMERS’ determination and in opposition to the J h The accused said he kept the but partly fair and becoming a little- 29-Newspapers say that
PARLIAMENT GROUP. uinent.s .Ueged policy of repression ,,orsein his house at night, and h.s w.fe^ milder. „br and cold Waui’ ^ the labor situation in Eng-

------------ ---------------------------------------- 11„ be inaugurated by the labontes m M «essic MacKav, corroborated t.ns (;ulf and North Shore—hair ana corn Because oi me the nres-
Manchcster on January 27 and conciud- ;tatement. The matter w -s allowed to tonight, light local snow on Thursday, land, wll,^>ch Te^Uoyd George in I.on- . Princess Anastasia, may marry 

led in London on Feb 15. «tand for a week, during which time the v„w Enriand-Partiy cloudy and ence conference of the allied Olga, daughter »r Prince Nicholas, and
A. G. Cameron, chairman of todays icci|sed mllst have the barn repaired S. warmer tonight and Thursday, fresh don the next c ,n London or „f King Constantine. Prnce

conference cliaraclerized the coni.ms- M Wetmore appeared in the interest of 6lJuUlwest w.nds, pTru Zd not‘at NUre Nicholas is a brother of Prince Chris-
sion’s report as “the most serious in- th g p q l'orouto, Dec. 29—Temperatures. Paris and ______________ fn'-cr, the husband of Princess Anas-
U nHnpnt against Britisli methods in try- ____ Vowc. r
ing to g vern Ireland, ever placed before ■ da.r'
the Britisi. people. He deciared: ' ^vemment. President-elect Harding, Stations 8 ». m. Yesterday mg t-

“Tlie manner in which Sir Hamar , , d_„ and Walsh. Victoria ....
Greenwood, (Chief Secretary for Ire- Senators Lo g Kamloops ..
Umlj has evaded question in the House Appeal to Cardinal CzConnell. Calgary ............
of Cjmmo's reflects directly upon him* j Dcc 29—The Westminster Edmonton ..........
self and the House.” nf Gazette’s Belfast correspondent says the Prince Albert .... 1

Mr. Cam. roa „„ded:-“As a result of ^ o( Ae DioCese of Down Winnipeg ... • 12
her liandli g of the Irish question, Great Catholic Dis P Cardina, 0’Con- White River.....
Britain has not a friend in the world. | and ^onBnoston appraiing to the cardinal Sault Ste Mane .

I for aid for workers who have been dis- Toronto •••
« i *• 1-harced from their positions. The cable- Kingston

Boston, Dec. 29— A resolution con- 8 ;d tens 0f thousands of persons Ottawa ..........
demning the Bntish government g bce deprived of employment be- : Montreal ....
“the torture and execution" of Kevin had been aepnvc ^ y I Quebec .....................
Barry, a medical student at I ^“ully 50,000 Catholics in my diocese St. John N B..........
versity of Dublin, who was hanged last y ., of starvation” the Halifax .....................
month for the killing of a British sol-larem,w on the «^fjt. „My ^ st Johns,

m------------ ----------- ---------------------------SSiss a a Ï---. - -*■

Immigration and Ownership 
of Land

i

MINERS CLOSER 29—An organi- 
of the Niag-

New York Times Says Pro
posed Treaty Promises to 
Remove Causes of Friction 
—“The Six Votes.”

Warrants Out for Man Who 
Posed as Noted Aviator.

In-Adjustment
uaiities.V

*

■

increases
labor.

THE PULP MILL.

VICE-PRTNCTPAL OF McGILL.

MAY BE MARRIED TO 
GREEK PRINCESS m

Athens, Dec. 29.—It is rumored in 
circles that William I>efds. son of 

Princesscourtcm
1TIN CW T0URISTS” ARE ! tntàdamc Mnn-s. widow of King Alex-

IN ANNUAL CONVEDHiuiN. has not t!,P status of royalty, but
Tampa, Fla., Dec. 29—The annual. L' ’ n.,a11v „n friendly relations with 

convention of the Tin Can Tourists ot m(1|nbcrs of the Greek ruling house, 
the World opened here today» with pr^eeqs Anastasia, wife of Prince 
2 000 persons attending and Vice Royal çt^gtopher, is recognized as a Greek 
Tin Can Opener G. M. Tremaine, of 
Fredonia, N. Y., presiding.

The convention wiU be m session four QUICK W^DTCT?

daySl---------------NEGRO TO DIE
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